We are an Extended School

School Road, Pillowell, GL15 4QT
Telephone: 01594 562244
Fax: 01594 564945
e-Mail: admin@pillowell.gloucs.sch.uk
Website: www.pillowellschool.co.uk

30th April 2021

Dear Parents,
We are organising a three day/two night residential course at Llangorse
Educational Activity Centre in Llangorse, Nr. Brecon from 22nd September– 24th
September 2021.
Llangorse is a residential activity centre that offers a rewarding educational
programme combined with exciting outdoor and indoor activities together with
secure and controlled residential accommodation.
Residential courses organised by the school are an optional, but invaluable part of
the National Curriculum. Pupils benefit enormously from the experience, both
educationally and socially, and I feel certain that the course we have chosen this
year will prove to be both enjoyable and very worthwhile.
We are offering this opportunity to the pupils in years 5 & 6. The cost of the visit
is £175.00 per child and includes return travel by coach, full board accommodation
and a full programme of activities. To confirm our booking, an initial nonrefundable deposit of £20 per pupil, together with the completed reply slip below,
will be required to be returned to the school by Friday 14th May.
We are aware that we are holding on account monies for some of you due to the
residential trips not going ahead last year. If you would like your child to take
part, please return the permission slip or contact the office letting them know your
child would like a space.
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The website for the centre is www.activityuk.com so you can get some more
information on the site.
Yours sincerely,

Mr C Forster
Please return to the school office by Friday 14th May
Child’s Name __________________________I am willing for my child to go on the
Residential trip to Llangorse and enclose a non-refundable deposit of £20.
Signed____________________________

Dated ________________________

